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Tho editor of the ultra conservative
raid yet brilliant San Francisco Argo
iraut Ib netting down hifl observations
during n trip across tho country. From
Washington ho writes: "Within the
past two weeks I have gone into nil

sorts of companies and listened to nil

sorts of opinions; und out of this cxper
lance I have gained these distinct im
pressions, nnmoly: 1. Thut Mr. Tnft
will bo renominated Und reelected;
2. Thnt Mr, Sherman will not be re
nominated, but that some other east
rnor, )robab!y nn anti-mnchin- c New

Yorker, will bo substituted for him in
the '). Thntwhilo there
will be a good dual of open dissatisfac
tion nnd some sulking, there will be no
radical split in the republican party;
4. That both Governor Harmon nnd
Professor Wilson will bo practically
eliminated before the democratic con
vention meets; G. That the democratic
nomination wilt go to Champ Clurke or
flome other Western or southern man;
QT That William J. Hrynn will continue
to be the dominating head of tho
democratic party. All this calls for ex
planation, which I shall set forth even
at the hazard of being tedious.

The Year in Nebraska.
Nebraska had a chance to provo its

resisting powers. Tho year was par-
ticularly unfavorable to tho stnto'a
fundamental industry. A dry winter
and spring led on to a summer prac
ucany witnout rain until alter corn
Cassoling time. Tho result was a yield
of only nbout 108,000,000 bushols of
corn as compared with 200,000,000 tho
year before. But tho dry spring that
hurt tho corn was Ideal for wheat, and
Outside some portions of tho stato largo
wncnt crop oi exceptional quality was
harvested. While one cutting of alfalfa
was affected by drouth, a late fall per
Hiltted the harvesting of fourth and In
d mo cases fifth cuttings which made
u ) to some oxtent for tho loss. There
was a fair npplo crop.

Thus, hy virile of its varied arrri
culture, Nebraska came through a year
or national drouth with an aggregate
agricultural production slightly above
lb," avaraga for tho preceding five
yarn. With tho oxcop ion of hogs,
imcafl ruled high nnd bank reports
showed no general loss of prosperity
fr-- the unfavorable crop soaion,
bilch butinens inactivity as was mani
fost could bo charged to national con
dlHons. Tliu outcome juBtlflqa incronsot
and almost absolute confiduncu in the
agricultural stability of tho htto under
tha worst conditions likely ovon-t- oe
cur. . ...

Soma apprehension nnd much die
.xussiou followed the issue of census
liguraa showing a stationary or riachn
Sng agricultural population iu the older
countlae. Accompanying figurus bJiow- -
ing greatly inmnusod. Inu.il values af
toiiled com I art, if not explanation, for

.tho fact. The automobile trade ox
,.n.. ......

Iiiiiiiiieu nipmiy wiiu iormora Heavy
.Duyers-Hi- gn of continued agricultural
confidence.

Some progress was made on political
lines. A. logitlnturo greatly impodo
in its progress by alignments on the
Ijquor issue succeeded in submitting
direct legislative amendment and
Home others of merit. A presldentiu
primary was provided for. A Bubstnnt--
fill incroaaa in stato taxos resulted from
thu luyUjaturo'a generosity with ap
propria: ions. Tim year Moses with
both political parties divided on tho
quimtion of presidential nominee, which
is to bo settled for Nebraska, by direct
VOt,q in April. -- Lincoln Journal.

Milady's Gown.
A Chicago dispatch of Thursday says
Mllady'8 noxt gown will bo simple of

attainment and it will accord well with
the housohold curtailment due to the
high cost of living, it was said today at
the exposition of coming fashions on
display horo by dry goods tradu papers
The Imth room, which supplied her
bath robe (otherwise known us blanket
doth) coat, now will furnish her dress
mid tho material in It will be Turkish
towels.

Two or three towels, with or without
tho red stripes, and tussled border, as
suits the wearer's individuality, a littl
dab of Irish lace, a sllt hero nnd' there
for an arm to come through and the
gown la complete.

A uimple silk underskirt, toned oif to
ahow oif tho towel fringe, loft nt tho
bottom of tho skirt, and costing slightly
In excess of tho overdress, completes
tho costume.

, Rev. McDnid will return today from
Gantfy whoro huspent thopast week

thx church wttrk. ' '

.&Sii.tacV ,l?H,J!y,.w.ont to Qmnhp
Sunday ovUnlng to transact business for
a few days.

O, H. Frazior has roturnod from a
Yialt with Choyonnu relatives.

2 ailroaGL
Dick Evana left the first of tho week

for Evanston.
Messrs. Sorcnson, Fairmont nnd Ma- -

honoy, of the railroad surveyors' staff,
spent New Years in Omaha.

The Union Pacific shop employes,
who did not go out on a strike, havo
been given a half-month- 's pay as
n New Year's gift from the company.

Tho cold snap of the past week de
monstrated that there are n number of
'fair weather" engineers on tho North

Platte-Gran- d Island runs. Sunday
thirteen of these engineers were laying
oif.

In the fire which destroyed the sec
tion house nt Nichols a week or so ago,
tho Japnneso section foremun lost $150
which he hud stored in his trunk. One
of the Jap laborers had a roll almost as
large, but on tho morning of the fire
under some pretoxt or other had tucked
the money in his jeans.

Cold weather the past week has been
partly responsible for delayed trains.
Engines do not stonm so well in the in

tense cold, trains are hard to start and
pull heavy, and delays at stations are
always greater. During the past week
practically every passenger train has
been moro or less late.

Three officials of the unions whose
mcmbors nre out on n strike on the
Hnrriman system, have been ordered
to appear beforo the federal court at
Danville, III., to answer tho charge of
violating tho Sherman anti-tru- st law
with regard to restraint of trade.
Taking this matter into court looks to
nn outsider ns though tho Hnrriman
system is hampered moro by the strike
than they acknowledge.

Dr. Winnett, of tho state railway
commission, has returned from Coznd,
whoro he looked over tho question of
irrigation rates and service. He has
requested tho Cozad people to submit
to the attorney general briofs so that
tho question mny bo settled whether
tho rnilway commission or tho irriga
tion board has jurisdiction In tho matter
of service.

Thero is a total of 7,879.19 miles of
railroad operated in tho state of Ne
braskn by all roads doing business in
the stato. Tho Burlington load3 with
n total operated milenire of 3.510.70
miles and tho Union Pacific is second
with 1,700.10 miles. Tho Northwestern
hns a totnl of l.SOO.SO. The Missouri
Pacific is fourth with 101. CO miles and
tho Minneapolis and Omnjia ranks next
with 371.52 miles.

Will Waltemath loft tho latter part
of Inst week for TiiHcumbla, Ala., to
resume his position with tho Southern
Kail way.

Arthur Hempol, Will Dowhower anO
Charles Moore were tried nnd fined by
Judge Warren Saturday for being
drunk and disorderly.

A TREACHEROUS TROUBLE.

Novlji Plallc People Arc Shown

the Way Out.
Kidnoy diseases are very dangerous

They come silently, gain ground
rapidly, and cause thousands of deaths
that could have been avoided by proper
treatment in tho beginning. Nature
gives early warnings of kidney dis

ease-backa- che, twinges of nn n when
stooping or lifting, headaches and urin-nr- y

disorders, If those svmntoms are
unheeded, thore is grave danger of
dropsy or fatnl Uricrht's disease.
Doan a Kidney Pills havo earned a
reputation for theJr effectiveness in
kidney troubles, and aro known and
recommended the world over. North
I'lntto readers should find convincing
proof in tho following statement. Its
from a citizen of this locality.

Mrs. C. K. Smith, Elsie, Neb., says:
"For about five years 1 endured great
agony from kidney disease. I could
not rest well, felt wonk and tired and
was all worn out. Dark spots appeared
before my eyes and I often thought I
was going to smother. My limbs
swelled and I became so lame thnt I
could hardly got around. This romody
did ho much good work that I consider
it worthy of my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FoHtor-Milbur- n Co.. Iluirnlo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the nnmo-Don- n's and
take no other.

NOTICK Kult 1'UIILIOATION
Buriai cut, louin.Department of tlio Interior.

U. S i.mm unite ai ortn I'lalte, Noli.
IWimiluit. yil Kill

Notice In hereby irlven tint Ohrls
.I'.L11"' 4.t "ft1' I'latto, Nub., who. on .Mar,
L.'nX5i!!!a9 ''.V,1.1)08??.1 nllT No- - 21 tw, serin
SiK& ?l" !.? a,4i i 'rw"t.tli Principal Meridian. hasMed notice of Intention to mako Hunt liveypar proof, to establish claim to the Und(liwrltK-d- . before tho laudator andat North Platte. Nebraska, on tho 37thday of February. WIS,

Claimant names as witnesses: llupcrt
Ptfhwalifer. Krwl J. llremers. Frank Hood."' Doobko, all ot North i'latte. Neb.'" J K. Kvanb. Hotdster,

NOTIOK OK 8KTTI.EMKNT,
ThoHtatu of Nebraska. Lincoln County, hhIn tho County Court.
til'.1, tli Mtlr ot tho Estate otJosoiih.I.lltlo, Deceased.

ro thu creditors, liolw legatees and othersliitorcstwl In tho estate ot Joseph Little,

has lllud In tho county court nreiwrt of hU ilolnirs as administrator ofsaid estnto and U Is ordered thnt thusame stand for hoarlnir tho lOrd day ofJanuary A. I), litis, boforo u,o courtnt tho hour of 0 oVlo;:lc, u, m-.-- which tltnoany ien.on Intorested mny nppunr andexcciittoand contest tho same, And notlcoof thisiiroeeedlnif li ordered, eWon In tho Northrlatte Trll'ijuo. u Iccal keml-wook- ly news-tiat-
iHihllslit'd hi said eotintr for thnwHuceesslvo rcelts prior to said dato ofhearluc,

Witness my hand and tho heal of tliocoun- -
!T.cSHr'i81 ?,?Ul l Lalt0, 1,1 M county,

Mth day Dpcombir. A. I). 1UU.
JS-- JOHN U It ANT, County Judto.

fi III' ,.riV'W.. lHIHI.- - -

-- """" fitiiiminnrt-- i

Bay Mare Strayed wr Steles.
A bay mare belonging to me. 4 years

old, reasonably gentle and will weigh
about 1050 pounds. She has a small
lump on the lower jaw whero a tooth
was extracted. Was kept on tho farm
4 miles southwest of Dignell and hns
been gone three or four weeks.

Will poy a liberal reward for informa-
tion as to the animal's location.

J. H. EDMINSTEN.
North Platte, Neb.

AUCTIONEER.
E. H. FUNK,

of Cheyenne, Wyo., on auctioneer
with 40 years experience, has lo-

cated in North Platte, and would
like to make prices and dates for
your sales. Have sold stock and
general merchandise all over Ne
braska.

See me at F. E. Barber's Restau
rant, corner of 6th and Locust St

E. H FUNK.

In the District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska.

John M. Stewart, .
Plaintiff

vs.
Isaac Deardorf, et al., I

Defendants, j
NOTICE TO T DEFENDANTS.

The defendants J. Q. Adams, first
nnd full name unknown, Adams
his wife, first and full name unknown,
Joseph, H. Bonn nnd Bean his
wife, first and full name unknown.
Stella A. Dowd nnd Jnmcs L. Dowd
her husband, Harry D. Copelnnd and
Emma Emclia Copeland, Fred
G. Babcock and Baucock his wife,
first and real namo unknown, William
G. l'arker and l'arker his wife
first and real name unknown. Frank
M. Hawkins, nnd Chloe M. Hawkins
his wife, will take notice that on the
22d day of August. 1911. John M
Stewart, tho plaintiff, filed his petition
in the District Court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, against the above named
defendants nnd Isaac Deardorf and
Edith L. Deardorf, The Grand Dr;
Goods Company, David F. DeTar. Wil
liam E. A. Aul. Anna Aul and Coke W
Ballard, the object and prayer of which
arc to loreciose a certain mortenco ex
ecuted by the defendants Isaac Dear-
dorf nnd Edith L. Deardorf to David
F. DeTar and assigned to the plaintiff,
upon the following described premises,
to-wi- t: All of sections twenty-nin- o (29),
twenty-seve- n (zt), twenty-liv- e (26),
thirty-fiv-e (35), thirty-thre- e 33).
thirty-on- e (31), and south hnlf of
southeast quarter (s. i se. J) of twenty- -
six (2G), northeast quarter (ne. i) of
thirty-fou- r (34), all in township sixteen
(10), range twenty-nin- o (29), northeast
quarter ami soutnwest qunrter (no.
and sw. i) of section thirty (30) ant,
nortii half and southeast quarter (n. I

and se. i) of section (31), township
(10), rango twenty-eigh- t (28), all of
section (7), five (5), three (3), ope (1),
and northwest quarter (nw. ) section
two tj, an in township lateen, (15),
range twenty-nin- e (29). All of sections
one (1), in township fifteen, (IF.)
rango (30), north half of north half
and south half of south half and south-
east quarter (so. J) of northeast
quarter (no. ) and northenst quarter
of southeast, quarter (ne. J of se. 1)
and northwest quarter of southwest
quarter (nw. of sw J) and southwest
qnarter of northwest quarter (aw 1 of
nw. 1) of section thirty (30), township
Sixteen (10), range twenty-nin- o (29),
containing Eight Thousand , ,,,Siven
Hundred Twenty Acres (87i$J,lljic'rc8
more or less according to government
Burvey. Subject to one first mortgage
of Eighteen Thousand .Dpllnrs
($18000.00). lo secure tlio payment of
a promissory note dated December 1st,
1910, for the sum of Forty.-Fiv- o

Hundred Dollars nnd due
and payable on tho 1st day of December,
1911: that there is now due and unnliid
upon said note and mortgage tho sum
of Forty-Fiv- e Hundred ' Dollars
($1500.00) With interest from De
cember 1st, 1910, at C per cent per
annum for which sum tho plaintiff
prays for a decree of foreclosure, and
sale of said premises.

ion nre required to answer s,aid peti-
tion on or beforo tho 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912.

Dated December 20, 1911, '

John M. StewaIit, TlaintnT,
By Mockott & Peterson,

William E. Shumnn, his' Attorneys

Referee's Sale.
Notico is horoby given Hint by virtue

of an order of sale issued to me by the
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, on the 20th day of December,
1911, in an action tliorein pending,
wherein Oliver S. Christian and David
E. Martin are plaintiffs nnd Claude H.
Heed, known also as C. H. Heed, is
defendant, I will, on tho day of
January, 1912, at tho hour of one
o'clock of said day, at the east front
door of tho court house, in tho city of
Nortii Platte, Lincoln county. Nebras-
ka, sell nt public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the followingde-scribedlan- d,

to-wi- t: Tho east ono-hn- lf

nnd the south-we- st quarter (EJ andSW
i) of section twenty-fiv- e (25), township
fifteen (15) north, range thirty-thre- o

(33) west of tho Gth P. M. And nlso
all of section twenty-nin- o (29), and the
west one-ha- lf and tho nortli-ens- t quur-to- r

(Wi and NEJ) of section thirty,
township (15) north of rango thirty-tw- o

(32) west of the Gth P. M. All in
Lincoln county, Nebrnska. Also six-toe- n

(10) school land leases, mado by
tho Stato of Nebraska, on August 14th,-1897- ,

for u torm of twenty-fiv- o (25)
years from Jnnuary 1st, 1898roftho
following Stnto school land towit: AH
of section thirty-six- , township fifteen
(15) north, range thirty-thre- o (33)
west of tho 5th P. M. iin Lincoln
county. Nobraska, and of tho interest
created by said leasoa-'li- i said lnnd. and
of tho improvementauthereon; each of
said leases covering forty (40) acres
of said section thirty-si- x (3G)'. All Of
tho above described real estate, and
school land leases will bo offered for
sale in quartor section tracts', mxl t
tho snme time all of tho above de.
scribed , real estate and sqhopb land
lenses will bo offored for sillo as ono
tract, and tho bid or. bids.wllthaWv
ceptod, which will amount to tho
greater sum.

Dnted this 21st day of Doc., 1911.
W. T. WILCOX, Keferee.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Phyalclan ana Surgeon.

Specially! SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Ulllce 1'. a, Hospital, i'hono 642.

F. J. BROJSKER
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

LEGAL NOTICE,
In the District Court of Lincoln

County, Nebrnska.
To H. L. Goddnrd, Annie E. Bnb-coc- k,

E. D. Hayd'n, Albert Cooley nnd
wife Calis-aJ- . Cooley, and Elihu W.
Sargeni, otherwise E. W. Sargent,
non-reside- nt defendants;

You and each of you aro hereby no-
tified that on December 22, 1911, John
H. Vercier, ns plaintiff, filed his certnin
petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebrnska, complaining against
yoij and each of you, the object and
prayer of which said petition aro to
quiet in said plnintiff the title to the
lollowing described lands situate in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, to-wi- t: The
Southwest Quarter of Section Fourteen
(14), Township Fourteen (14) North, of
Rango Thirty (30). west of tho Sixth
P. M., nnd particularly to quiet title of
the plaintiff against that certain quit
claim deed mado and executed by de-
fendant H. I. Goddnrd to defendant
Annie E. Bnbcock nnd recorded in the
deed records of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, and havo the same declared null
and void and cancelled of record; to
quiet title against the mortgage under
which defenunnt E. D. Hayden claims
some interest in said lands for the rea-
son that more than ten years have
elapsed since said mortgage became
duo and payable and since said mort-
gage was in any manner revived, for
the reason that the plaintiff and his
grantors havo been in exclusive, unin-
terrupted nnd ndverse possession to tho
said defendant E. D. Hnyden of said
described lands for more than ten vears
last past and to quiet said title against
tne ueicnuunta Aioert .uooley and wife
Calista J. Copley in this respect, to am
plify the doed under which plaintiff
cinims tine lor saiu (lescnoeu parties
and to reform same to reflect the true
intent and agreement of tho parties
when tho same was made, executed
and delivered, and further to havo this
decree rendered herein operate ns a
conveyance of the feo simple title of
said premises to the plaintiff from said
defendants, Albert Cooley nnd wife,
and further to operate as satisfaction
of a mortgage lein held by the plain-
tiff against the defendants; nnd for a
decree finding that the defendant,
Elihu W. Sargent who took title to
said described land under warranty
deed recorded in boolc A-- 4, at page 347
of the deed records ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, is one and the snme person
tnat executed tho warranty v deed as
grantor to defendant, Albert Cooley,
and which said deed is recorded in
boolc A 4, nt page 348 of tho deed re-
cords of said Lincoln county: and for
such other and further relief as justice
and equity may demand.

You and each of you nre hereby
notified to make answer to said peti-
tion on or before the 5th d(Vtof Febru
ary, 1912, or your default w'jll be'taken
and decree entered agnjpat' you as
prayed in snid petition.

Dated Nortii Platte, Nebraska, De-
cember 22d, 1911.

John H. Vkudiek, Plnintiff,
By E. H. Evans, his attorney.

Notice.
Ira Goddord nnd Mrs. Ira Goddard,

his wife, first nnd real name unknown;
II. L. Bnbcock and Mrs. H. L. Bnb-
cock, his wife, first nnd real names un-
known: John R. Green, John L. Green
F. L. Bayles and Mrs, F. L. Bayles,
liia wife, firpt and renl nnmo unknown,
nnd J. E. Richmond, first and real
nnme unknown, defendants, will
take' notict! that on tho 18th day
of December. 1911, the nbove
named plaintiff. Sena Franzcn-Kell- y,

filed her amended petition in tho dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
wherein she prays to have the title to
the southwest quarter (swj) of section
21, township 13, range 34, in Lincoln
county, Nebrnsko, quieted nnd.confirmed
in her for tho reason that she and her
grantors hnve been in the open, notor-
ious, exclusive and ndvorso possession
of said land for a period of moro than
ten years at and prior to tho filing of
said amended petition, during all of
which said time sho and her grantors
havo claimed to be the owners thereof,
and by tho further reason to havo a
certain treasurer's deed dated May
31st, 1904, made by tho county treas-
urer of Lincoln county, Nebraska, and
which snid treasurer's deed is recorded
in book A-- 2 of deeds at pago 171 ex-
amined and confirmed and for such
other nnd furthor relief ns equity may
require.

That snid notice is being published
in pursunnco of an order of court duly
entered in this action upon an applica-
tion made by said plaintiff alleging and
showing that the first, true nnd real
names of said dofendant, if any, nre to
plaintiff nnd her attorneys unknown,
and thnt tho residences, domicile or
place of abode of said defendants, and
each of them,-- nre to said plaintitt and
her attorneys unknown.

You and each of you aro required to
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day tho 29th day of Janunry, 1912.

Dated December 18th, 1911.
Sena Franzen Kelly,

By Muldoon & Gibbs, Her Attorneys.

NOTIOK FOU I'UIILIOATION.
Hartal No. o:Xa

Dee. 6th. 1911.
Notice Is hnrohr el veil that Owen I..

Howard, of VVMllleot. Nobi, who, on Nov,
20th. 1WXI. mado II. K. No- - Sim. Sorlal No!
0.1050. for fn, n((, seW-n- wK and noVt
nw. Hcotlon 2ii. Township II. north
Itauiro SO. W. ofthd Bttt Principal Morldlan.
i lUert notice of Intention to mako.llnal 11 vo

Vearprdof to'Vkt&hllsh 'ulalm to tho land
ahovu doserllKid, before tho Iteirlstor and

North 1'lotto. Noli., on Wm.Dia day.
of returns

I'lMinantnaiiios as wltnehHOgi II award Hlms.
Oeonru Hchreconirost, Elllah Cor kiln, all of
Wellflcot, Nub . J as. Hluirk. of N rth Platte,
Neb-- .

d'J- - J, P Evans, lteclstcr.

DR. W. F. CROOK, jt

DENTIST, f3
Graduate Northwestern University. L

4 Office over McDonald State Bank P

wrwww wwwwwwi

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Docters Ames & Ames, li
iPhysicians and Surocons,

Office over Stone Drug Co. i) Office 273Phones r oi,i oiq
1 iVLOIUUIibU falU

Oifice phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

oooeeamaoeaea naostotn
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Phyalclan and Surgeon
s Fprt-ia- l attention trlvon to cnnllnu- -

uineo mono im net. mono
Olllco McDouald Stato Hank IHd'ff

I GEO. D. DENT, I
1 Physiciofl and Surgeon,
2 Office over McDonald Bank, y

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo pay tho top market. Three cou-

pons free with returns on each car of
nay you ship us to handle for your ac-

count Fifteen coupons and $3.60 in
cash will secure for your home an ele-
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your liny to us and please

the ladies and also get a good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of the quality of these dishes
can be seen at the office of tho Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.
The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,

20th and Wnzee Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

In the United States States District
Court, for the District of Nebraska,

North Platte Division.
Case No. 1G.

In the matter of i In Bankruptcy
Joseph M. Benkosky, . Voluntary

tition.
NOTICE or FIRST MEETING OI-- ' CltEDlTOKS

To the creditors of Joseph M. Ben-koak- y,

of Wcllfieet, in the county of
Lincoln - and District aforesaid, a
hfwkrunt. .

NVitite is' hbroby'given that on 9th
cay of December, A. p., 1911, the said
Joseph M. Bonkosky was duly ad-
judicated a bankrupt; and thnt the first
meeting of the creditors will be held at
North Platte in the office of thePefcree
on the 2nd day of Janunry, A. D., 1912,
at 1 o'clock, a. m., in the forenoon, at
which Ume.jtho snjd creditors may at-
tend,, prov.e their claims, aj)poin.t'a
trustee, exnmine the .bankrupt nnd
transact such other business' ns may
properly como before snid mooting.

Dated this 19th day of December, A.
1911, nt North Platte, Nebrasku.

WALTKlt V. HOAGLAND,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice To Non-Resid.J- iit Defendants.
Charles Brittinghnr', Gussie Schick,

J. H. Schick, husbanti of Gussie Schick,
Carrie Brittinghnm. C. VnnSchoyk,
South Bend Chilled Plow Co., Jpel
Turnoy & Company, Bradley, Merrimnn
& Smith Co., McFarlan Carriage Com-
pany, John C. Camp and Challenge
Company, defendants, will take notico
thnt on tho 15th day of September, 1911
the Racine Snttley Co., of Nebraska,
plaintiff herein, filed its potition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, against snid defendants, with other
defendants, the object and prayer of
which is to forccloso two certain mort-
gages, executed by the defendant
Charles Brittinghnm to the paintiff, one
mortgage dated August 12, 1909 upon
the southwest quarter of section 4,
township 9 N. of Rng. 27, in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of two certain promissory notes,
one of $590.00 dnted August 12, 1909
due August 1, 1910, and ono note for
$1232.50 dated August 12, 1909 and due
August 1, 1910. Ai6o n mortgage for
$25-18.2- dated August 9, 1910 executed
by tho defendant Charles Brittingham,
upon an un divided ono-thir- d interest in
tho El and tho EJ NWJ section 32,
Two. lO.rango 27, and the NW Sec. 4,
nnd tho NE Sec. 5, and all of section
9 in Twp. 9 range 27, said mortgage
being given to secure a promissory note
of even dato therewith, for $2548.27 duo
December 1, 1910, and thero is now due
on said indebtedness tho sum of
$2518.27 with interest thereon at 8 per
cent per annum from September 9, 1910
for wnich sum with interest from this
date tho plaintiff prays for decree and
that tho defendants and each of them
bo barred from all interest, title, or
lein in nnd to snid premised, .and, thnt
$he claims of tho defendants be hold
junior and inferior to the claims of the
plaintiff, and that the defendants, bo
required to pay tho sarpp, pr . that tho
pemiao8 bo sold to satisfy tho amount
found due.

-- You nre "required to answer said peti-
tion on or boforo tho 5th day of Febru-
ary, 1912. ......

Dnted December 23, 1911.
Racing Sattlky Co. ok Nebraska.

By Hoagland & Hoaglnnd Its Attor-
neys. d2G-- 4

Cigars for Gifts.
The man who smokes always ap- -

predates the gift of a box of cigars he
prefers such to some nienne or gewgaw
that affords him no pleasure. Our
cigars are appeciated by all men who
know a good cigar and tho price is
moderate. Give him a box of our
cigars and he will feel satisfied.

J. P. SCHMALZRIET).

CARPET AND RUB WEAVING

321 West First Street
Plione 592.

Amendment to the Articles f Incor-
poration of the American Invest-

ment and Trust Company of
North Platte, Nebraska.

This is to certify that at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
American Investment and Trust Com-
pany of North Platte, Nebraska, held
at its office in North Platte, Nebraska,
on October, 10, 1911, the stockholders
Jill having previously received thirty
days' notico of the proposed amend
ment to change the nnme of the corpor-
ation, the same was acted upon and
the following is a true copy of the pro-
ceedings of the meeting in reference
thereto:

"It was moved and seconded that the
name of the corporation be changed by
amending Article I of the Article of In-

corporation to read as follows:
'The name of this corporation shall

be American Investment and Loan
Company'."

AlUthe stockholders bring piesent,
and representing all the sto:k of the
corporation, having voted in favor of
said amendment, the same was de-

clared adopted.
We, John Bratt, President, and E.

R. Goodman, Secretary and Treasurer
of the American Investment and Trust
Company, hereby certify to tho above-a- s

being a true and correct copy of the
proceedings of said meeting in refer-
ence to said amendment.

John Buatt,
Corporate Seal President.

E. R. Goodman,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 4th day of December, 1911.

Makie Yost,
Notarial Seal Notary Public.

My commission as Notary Public ex-
pires June 18th, 191G.

Notice.
John Franzen and Carolina Franzen,

his wife; Joseph L. Franzen and Pella
his wife; Amanda Peterson

nnd Johan Peterson, her husband;
BornnrdO. Franzen and Rosinn Franzen,
Ins wife, and J. E. Richmond, defen-
dants, will take notice that on tho 20th
dny of November. 1911. the plaintiff
bled her petition in the District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, nnd eacli of
them, fr the purpo.-- c of having the
title to tiie Northwest .of Sec. 20, tp.
13, Rge. 34, quited in her as grantee of
John Irnnzen; that John Frnnzen ac-
quired the title to said property
through nnd by operation of said lawas tho heir of Adena G Franzen,

the said Adena G. Franzen.hav-in- g
made homestead entry of snid land

but died before the title to said realestate was acquired in her name andthat the patent thereon was made tothe heirs of Adena G. Franzen, deceased
anil that the said John Franzen, underthe laws of the state of Nebraska, is
a"? 6oI 5Lml on'y lleir of tho saidAdena G. Franzen.

You and each of you nre required er

said petition on or beforo Mon-
day, the first day of January, 1912.

Dated this 20th day of November,
A m"ldoon & Ginns,Attorney for Plaintiff, Sena FranzenKelly.

Notico for Publication.
Pcrlal No. Will

."ei'frtjnentof tiiu Interior,u. 8- Olllco at North l'latte, Neb.
Notico Is hereby Klven 'that Henry V.

"tow,,," ,5."" mW&nS?

Claimant names as witnesses: David N.Callmuler ami Harry K Callemler of TrvonNeb. Jacob Mover. NoithKltner ai Maj lluIJ, ,f NesUt. Nob! I tNob

-" ' F. Rvanm, tptfunr.
I'UOIIATR NOTICE.

bMr Doocyir.t,,i,,,Lincoin county-Ne- -

Iorrod,ecoatse,d.0, 1,18 USUt 0f ,,,ram A"

nfjf.'! iH roby nlven. that the creditorswill moot tho Administratorof said estate, boforo the CountyLincoln county. Nobraska. at tho bounty
court room in said county, on tho 22d
luV.Vfi' I.1".2, fnd oa tl10 22d day ol Jul"

o'clock a. m. each day. for the Dur- -
of,Vr0!,ontlnf thelrclalms for examina-tion, adjustment and allowanco. Six months

iw i8fiW aS.0!. ftpn 21st day of

T.H,irn. : ' iu norm riatio
- 'L "onrt-weoji- ly nowspaiwr published

- i.iwvi-- , i, uouniyiwudtre

ISOLATED TKAGT.
foriariso. iwn.Public Land Salo.

Department of tho Interior,u. S. Land OlUco at North I'lattd. Nob
WKBIVUBT s, lull,

t
Notleo Is horoby bIvcjj (bat. as directed jiv

OtHeo.- - undorbwVIsToiA of Act of OonSross
BiHirovnd Junu
r'A4??1 PUbBAflb; to
ft jemo'eloalc. m.,,ob lW.a. at .t his oawA jQllowltic-dSt-r- O

RwuBvvL'ffK lnNTJ NWK- - SKJfffEU and
w. (IW Al(

described land aro advised to IlluthoJrdaltns-o- r
oblations, on or befort tt.o timefjr sateu " I V V NS.


